### Vancouver KEMH EndNote Style

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Reference list example</th>
<th>EndNote reference type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Journal article [online]</td>
<td>1. Cassandra R, Sarah EL, Daniela AC. Pathologically diagnosed placenta accreta and hemorrhagic morbidity in a subsequent pregnancy. Obstet Gynecol [Internet]. 2017 [cited 2017 Apr 12];129(2):321. Available from: <a href="http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/entrez/query.fcgi?db=pubmed&amp;cmd=Retrieve&amp;dopt=AbstractPlus&amp;list_uids=28079779">http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/entrez/query.fcgi?db=pubmed&amp;cmd=Retrieve&amp;dopt=AbstractPlus&amp;list_uids=28079779</a>. <strong>Note:</strong> For a print journal you will need to remove [Internet] once EndNote field codes are removed.</td>
<td><strong>Journal Article</strong> Add the date you accessed the article in the <strong>Access Date</strong> format is year month (1st 3 letters) day You may need to change the imported URL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guideline [online]</td>
<td>2. Royal College of Obstetricians &amp; Gynaecologists. Placenta praevia, placenta praevia accreta and vasa praevia: diagnosis and management. Green-top Guideline No. 27 [Internet]. 2011 [updated 2014 Dec; cited 2017 Apr 12]. Available from: <a href="https://www.rcog.org.uk/en/guidelines-research-services/guidelines/gtg27/">https://www.rcog.org.uk/en/guidelines-research-services/guidelines/gtg27/</a>. <strong>Note:</strong> You will need to add / change reference information manually.</td>
<td><strong>Guideline</strong> <strong>Author:</strong> Royal College of Obstetricians &amp; Gynaecologists, - Finish with a comma <strong>Title:</strong> Placenta praevia, placenta praevia accreta and vasa praevia: diagnosis and management <strong>Series Title:</strong> Green-top Guideline No. 27 Add <strong>Last Update Date</strong> and <strong>Access Date</strong> as above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug information resource [online]</td>
<td>3. The Royal Women's Hospital. Folic acid. In: Pregnancy and Breastfeeding Medicines Guide [Internet]. Parkville (Victoria): The Royal Women's Hospital; 2016 [cited 2017 Apr 12]. Available from: <a href="https://thewomenspbmg.org.au/">https://thewomenspbmg.org.au/</a>. <strong>Note:</strong> You will need to add / change reference information manually.</td>
<td><strong>Pharmacy</strong> <strong>Author:</strong> The Royal Women's Hospital, (finish with a comma) <strong>Title:</strong> Folic acid <strong>Book Title:</strong> Pregnancy and Breastfeeding Medicines Guide <strong>Place Published:</strong> Parkville (Victoria) <strong>Publisher:</strong> The Royal Women's Hospital Add <strong>Access Date</strong> as above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Reference list example</td>
<td>EndNote reference type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Author: Epidemiology & Surveillance Program,  
Title: Notifiable sexually transmissible infections and blood-borne viruses in Western Australia - period ending 31 March 2017  
Place Published: Perth (Australia)  
Publisher: Communicable Disease Control Directorate Department of Health  
Series Title: Quarterly Surveillance Report  
Add Access Date as above |
Author: Australian Bureau of Statistics,  
Title: Western Australia at a glance 2014  
Place Published: Canberra (Australia)  
Publisher: Australian Bureau of Statistics  
Add Access Date as above |
Author: Australian Institute of Health and Welfare,  
Title: Australia’s hospitals 2014 -15 at a glance  
Place Published: Canberra (Australia)  
Publisher: Australian Institute of Health and Welfare  
Series Title: Health services series no. 70. Cat. no. HSE 175  
Add Access Date as above |